HE classical experiments of Gustafsson ( 4 ) following T those of Nilsson Ehle (7), DeLaunay ( I ) , Sapehin (lo), and the .more recent studies of Freisleben and Lein (2), MacKey ( 5 ) and others ( 8 ) (9) ( 3 ) , show that radiations may be useful in crop improvement. The present study is an investigation of thermal neutron irradiation as a means of artificially producing mutations to stem rust resistance in oats.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mohawk oats, Avena sativa L., CI 4327 (Bond x Iowa D 67 parentage) composed of a number of pure breeding lines, was used in this study. This variety is early maturing and has yellowseeds, but is heterogeneous for the deciduous-awned and awnless characteristics. Mohawk possesses resistance to races 8 and 10 of the oat stern rust fungus Purrinia graminis auenae, but is susceptible to races 7 and 7a of the same species. Prior to the isolation of the true breeding strain used in these experiments, the Moh,awk variety possessed a natural insta'bility similar to that observed by Morey ( 6 ) in the variety Clinton.
The dry oat seeds were exposed for 4 and 8 hours to a flux of approximately 4.6 X 10' thermal neutrons/cm'/sec. in the thermal column of the Brookhaven National Laboratory reactor. The cadmium ratio was greater than 5000: 1; the gamma contamination of the neut:ron flux approximated 1OOr per hour. Controls were also maintaked. The irradiated and control seeds, were sown at Aberdeen, Idaho, in 1952. N o other oats of the same species were grown nearby, but other wrieties were present on the station. The remainder of the study was completed at Brookhaven National Laboratory.
Seeds from four or five of the most mature panicles from each N1 plant were spaced-sown in an isolated field at Brookhaven in 1953. Progenies were scored for mutations after seedling emergence and before harvest. Mutations were counted on a plant progeny basis.
An epiphytotic of race 7a of stem rust, P. grurniizis aziemze, was created by inoculating spreader plants..
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mature plant and seedling mutations observed in the progenies are listed in table 1 .
Seedling mutations were relatively few in number and most of them were yellow-banded g r e a and yellow-green 
